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· ::.Y-ic · -: r ~1 i. _ .~ ~. ' t)o -- u !-~. g re rtt suc-
cess . 1' i: c c. ,:- op :•r ::.t:'i.,1 .n cf i_; h c 
~~ ~: \.1.<l n11t 1-~~>c:t ··~· i ?"1 .:~: r~;e er~ .. s c.:.2·· .. / :~~?C-
m cLbn i": c Cl:if'f A::1dr cns o:rL ::LL'\.CC Highlighting t oday , s a s s embly 
if l ~l •'' c ~ye ,,•_r , we had troubles . ~ will be t h ~ d ebut of the n ewly 
many a irls and not enoue;h boys , forme d <}LEB · CLUB. They will sing 
it should no t happen this ye a r . 11 Your Land and My Land, 11 and will 
A c ommittee of ten representi ti Vi climax the as ~1embly le :_1ding the 
es from fiv e different colleges s tudenf body in t h~ - first intro-
are putting on the d a nce • Gliff ductioh of _the •1Maine Stein Song ii 
Andreason and Ra lph Lymburner are at the Uni v ersi t'y of :t-1aine in 
repre s enting the colleg e , fr.om Portland . · 
Merc y Hostipal 8.rEl Ar:.n~ Hollywood 'fhe "r epa tour'e of th e , Glee Club 
Judy Iot.t , from M. V. T . I . ,John is, a t Drese1:1t
9 
limited ·· a few 
-/. .I. J. . 
t I e rsc i on and Cla r e Gr e; enl aw,, sel ections . · his st~ms from the 
from Pof tl and U. a r e Jon Doy le a nd f a ct tl1-a t t ril~ · club h a s on-ly been 
L.~ 9n Durgin , a ls_o. from :Maine : 
1 
in exis t enc e L f ew sh_ort WRcks a nd 
:t1ed1cal CEJnter )'-Ir e Eile ,:.m F erg uson F-@h(i)i?,rs:11s :1~ ,--- so far tmt one-e a 
·and Jean. Lord . · ~ " . w@s k . •. ,HaFmon;y: - singing i s a 
Don Do a n e will play for t h s danc ,h.a :lil11B~e·r•-.howe ver the Gle-& Club 
which will be informal . Ticke t s :l!s fllnthu s i J.s tic a nd ba. s shown 
for .t ~1e do.nee a r e ~ . 7S o.nd ~p .• 25 g r ea t prog r es s .fr om t he few short 
for · coupl es , Ple ase cooper a t e timo s the y h a ve b e on q.ble to me e t. 
a nd rm ke· it a g r oat d ::.1nc e . · I . Leo Danie l s t ho director will 
So for a great evenings . s ing three s e lections ; ;rAr_ound . 
ente :irta inment be -a. t Frye Hal l thi s t he Worl,d ;r ~r F a ,s ~ina tion " , o.nd -
Nond 7 y_ , Nov. 25 a t 8 :00 . 11 'l'he Eye s of G-odn . Leo i s a . . · 
· profo,s a, ionQl s i nger and has s tudi e d 
vo i c e int ermittantly for eight 
J AZZ AND CHATTER FROM U . M.P. 
On Sa turday · evenings , 8 :05 
- 8:JO , WPOR sponsors J :1zz a1;1,d . , 
Cha tt e r from U. M. P ., ,: .. comb i 1;-a -
tion j q?:Z and d iscus , ion p eri od . 
Dick Tiirco tt e o.nd J a cij Ars e n ~ul t 
Pl rn;- ; ., ,.,z recordings during t he '-"cl J C LL..J . 1 .. 
fir s t portion of t he s:.1ow and 
interv e iw a gu es t (or -guests ) 
on t he l ast p o,rt o,f t h e _progra.mrn. -
11 Cbt1-ck 11 Dought y , Bc;nny Bonson' 
and Loyld Momboque tt e ¢liscu~s;d 
t he Outing Club.' s hunting crip 
t o Binghcun , Maine l~st Sc:. turd L:r ; 
This Sti t urda y , Nov embe r 23 , 
fom Vaas a r will di s cus s t h e 
y e a r s ~ In the s e rvic e h e s tudi ed 
in France . Leo , a Fre sh...ma n h er e 
~t U. M. P : h as b e en affiliat e d with 
the LY:i:'ic ;I1l10 0.t e r . doing mw3 ic a l 
c0meq.y. si-ng ing . 
. Le o . h a s t he_~ig h h opes for t he 
Glee Club. a nd tell s us t hat n e w 
memb0r~ aro stil l we lcome. Gloe 
Glub me t:ts 'l1h u r·sd 2..y aft e rno ons 
at throe o t clock • u sual l y in r oom 
1 05~. The Newsanqe extends ·bsst 
of - l uc•k to the- Glee . Club and it s 
rrierrber s i n rna!dng Lli s a ctivi t y 
a p e rr,~anent club a t U. M.P •• ! :: :: :: :: :: 
I ' 1
CLUB 1':EWS 
1 t TJ ~ff P No t a ll the ele c t i on. r e turns pos :~· ibility o:f f ootbal o 0.. l . h • .1. . , ::, ', ; . :,, .> - , ,., . 
1- f 1- murc cr ··- 0 ,._T il 7 b e O -r o in :J. t p r e s ent f c, .c tho club Yl OX't, 3...c. .l • -'- '-' u " - -- · • · .•, - , , 
- • • (le mor e rio_?'7 r oco,....dingp.fficers , how e v ,~r, nor e is t he sp i nning sor,. · . ;.J , "" - ' -'- 7 ~ t ,,,, t " 1 
b t o t ' ' Y'I ·"' in ,... cl v , , · n v 'NS • so e sure v-- -"' ,. . J Cl , 
a zz _u o 
Electe d t o fill t he offic e rs 
pos t f or this yei r a r e ; Don Che n a rd 
p r e sid~nt , Mike Nicholos-tic e -
pre sident, Fro.nk jl.1orri s on-s ecr0 t a ry- ) 
Ho~Qrd Passm~n holde r of the v a u l t . 
We would like t b unnounce that 
t h o Club cl0ar e d J JO profit on 
the d a nc e . 
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Page 2. 
(ESCAPE T O FREEDOM 
By thts time you should all know 
who the man riding to school on the 
bicycle is. Yes, it is Bela Lenkei, 
our Hu..'1garian• student.. A few de-
tails of Bela's . bac:kgc'ound wer·e given 
in the Press Herai.d.~ and. in the arti..,. 
cle it :;;aid that his story would read 
like a book. 
( BELA LEl'lKEI I S STORY AS TOLD TO Joe Michaud 
the key down a toilet. 
T11e men opened. the door of the tunnel 
and as they :filed out they were searched 
for weapons~ Two men tri0d to escape, 
but were shot down by the Reds, one in 
the leg a:1d the otl1er hi ~he stomach. 
All a.uring Sunday and Monday the 
wow1ded went without treatment. After 
two . days the Reds allowed Bela a.Qd a 
HERE IS HIS STORY 1 buddy to take the wounded to a hospital 
under guard. 
Prelude 
Bela · was drafted into the Red 
Army by the Russians in 1954 -and was 
given a job maintaining and !"epair:ing 
teletype, one of the principal mearis , 
of communication in the Red Army. · .He 
was stationed at tne Red. Afr Force - , , 
communications center ln :Budapest. 
· · Escape and Reur.don 
In the hospital they tuok the men to 
their rooms and instead of returning to 
the car as ordered, they left by another 
eiit. .This was Monday. It was four days 
before Bela managed to cross the bridge 
over the Danube from Buda to Fest, be-
cause it was heavily guarded. Meanwhile, 
he s.tayed ~t !'lis. friend I s hquse and re-
ceived food a.'1.d clothing. He worked in an under.ground room .400 
meters from the sur-face; this was 
connected to a building above ground 
by a tunnel. Bela was here when the 
revolution broke out; 
· Revolution 
Bela couldn't leave the center; 
his relief had gone into town to join 
the revolution. Forty men were or-
dered to remain in the room, They 
stayed for 168 ho_urs in a close at- . 
mosphere, resting as mucn as possible 
in order not to use the air .· too fast. 
He arrived home Friday night, and the 
.next day he and his parents and brother 
left Budapest ai."1.d started for t _he border. 
' They stopped at a town callesl Szembathely 
on the Aus,tro-Hungarian border. There 
wer·e A:v ,O. men (Russian Seer.et Police). 
and Red soldiers guarding: the border,. 
False Peace 
When he could leave, he· found the· 
city quiet while he was home, · but the 
next day he had to go back. When 
Bela returned, all flights were can-
celled and the Hungarians who had cap-
t .ured .the airports • were surrounded by 
the Russians. 
On October 28; 1956 the -Red Army 
left Budapest. On October JO the Hun-
garians made their petition to the 
Russians for the Imre lfa,gy government 
and freedom of the pr_ess. On Novem:... 
'ber 4 t he Russians returned to Buda-
pest. 
The morning the Russians retut"ned, 
Bela and the other men locked the 
door tothe tunnel so the Reds could-
n I t get in. 
Blow for Freedom · 
The Russians· talked to the men 
over a telephone and persuaded them 
Arrest 
That night Bela tried to cross ~he 
border, but was caught and held by the 
A.v.o. men. During this ; time, Bela 1 s 
mother, Reza, thought that the A.V.O. 
had taken 'Bela to Buctapest, and she went 
back to find hi•• 
· Confusion · 
When Bela was let out, he learned from 
his father that his mother had gone to 
Budapest to search for him, sohe went 
after her. At this time the Russians 
made an announcement that all soldiers 
who had served two OT more years in the 
' Russian army \,iere discharged. 
Escape to · Freedom 
Bela took his mother back to Szem-
bathely and fou..'1d that his father had 
already crossed the border. He crossed 
with his mother into the town of Eiseu..; .. 
stadt in Austria. Meanwhile, the father 
and brother were in Grsze, Austria. 
Everything was so disorganized that the 
fauily was not united until almost a 
year later. 
(Continued on page 4) 
to come out. Before they left, how-
ever, the men struck a blow for free-
dom. Opening a terminal box which 
connected 40,000 wires and removed a , 
key so that all the wires would cross. , j 
They then .closed the box and flushed \ 
·. 
CLUB NEWS c ont. 
Offic ers havo bo on o.nnounc:0q . 
by t ho Outins Club. They 
road a.s f -:J llows: Chub • Doughty 
president, Bob North and Ciiff 
Androason-c o-charnon, skiing 
BJb Eastman, -fishing -Benny · 
Bons on., camping -Da:;iiol Sp ellman ' 
Circl e "K" invites anyone t o 
their spaghe t .ti supper which 
will bo hold this S_a-turdo.y : 
night from 5:00 to•~:30 with 
a dance t o f oll ow. 
Announc e mont of the electi on 
of offic ers t o t he club staff 
r ead a s f ollows: president-
Cliff Andreason., vice p r esident 
Ralph Lyn1burner., secretary- · 
~im Swett., tr esurer-Frank 
Cavall er o. 
-A r eminder of t he Gloe ·Club 
ass enbly and t he el 0cti on of 
offic ers . t h is c oming Tuosday. 
l ;;. -~ ... r " 
Long'hai r Club will r.wet with 
Mr. Goff., faculty advis or this 
Sunday at his abode . 
-Tho cane ra club will mee t 
on the Wedne s days t hat t her e 
is no assembly . A r oom 
de signating tho meo tinG 
plac e will be announc ed ar 
poste d on t ho bull e tin boar d . 
During other weeks the y will 
moo t on Thurs days at 11 o'cl ock 
in Room. 302. 
"Thi s will gi ve r.1o r o peopl e 
a chanc ~ t o partici J ato in 
club activi ti e s", s ays Allon 
'· -Lininsky. 
The Groat Books Group will 
· be mee ting Thurs day N0v. 
21 in t ho library. Anyone 
int er est ed in ARI STOTLE'S 
POETICS arc cor dially invit ed • 
.. .. 
Any clubs with nows .of 
f orthc 'J• ing activite s should 
keep in t ouch wi th t ho club 
activitcs ., Ronni e Case l don. 
Tho ~trident c ouncil has 
appvopriated money t o t r::o 
NEVvSANCE sta-ff f or pur~chas c _ 
of a nsw t ypewrit er. 
, ~ Thc ~ ~h beatitude : 
BLESSED ARE THOSE WHO 
RUN AROUND TN CIRCLES FOR 
THEY SHALL .BE KNOWN AS WHEELS . 
I 
H ; ti ": 
NiO'J:r SO WET BEFl'IND THE EARS ••• 
by GENE BEN~TT , 
"W~tor; wator, everywhere 
and. nos:t :r,,e:port cra; . ~bsont,, 
Would I mr.i t:o f o~ tho 
N::owsanc::e? ye a- I ga;.vo my 
aa;i:rent-., 0 
<;,. ' 
_ Yo,S:.terdacy' s raiin alnoa:t 
Wia.ahiod o.ut tt-hia is-;suo., but our· 
editor·" .iroo, Michaud ttook am 
or:ipf cr goney mo.oiauro oo:nd ~0p od mo 
into writing this. interview. 
Roaidorsj arc UJ?ge-d tro . show: 
pa triont u;.~derrstan:ding as iibj.a 
is_ ray flrsit: a tttompt atr pub.., o·. ·-
licatiorn writing. . · 
I d'odiged tth0 raindrops: bravely 
thoJ:IJ r,iy c ourag e f a ~ t e r oc_ as :t 
appr oached Dr. Harris on Lyseth 
and tri ed t o imnato -a cub reporter, 
The r e was n ~ nood f or f oar., as · 
I f ound him t o be an oxtrenel y 
,affable chap . 
· Dr. Lys oth reciovod hi~ A.B. 
fron Bowdoin Colleg e a nd t hen 
obtained his Ed. M. · (Mas tor of 
Educati on ) and Ed. B. ·(Doct or 
in Educ ati on ) from Havard . 
Universit y. 
Up on graduati on , Mr . Lysoth 
emcopted a te aching p ositi on at 
Cony Hi gh S~ool i n Augusta ., 
whor e .h o t aught f or six years. 
Aft er t his he assuned the position \ 
of Direct or of Sqc ondary Education 1 
in Maine fr om 1 928 -to 1942. Mr • .-
Lyse t h t hen a ssumed Sup orint en-
1
,,.,.. 
dantshi p of Portl and Schools., 
whi ch is tb.e t ent h l a r 6 est . 
s ys t cn in New Engl and . Ho hold 
this titl e until_ his r e tironont . 
in Oct. 1 957. 
At Dr. Hauc:k's r oquost., ho 
b 0car.10 o.n ';l'ssistant to Dr. Hauck 
at U.M.P •• ~o acts as li ason 
f en" t ho Uni vorsi ty and e o• 
or dinat all activitos of U.M.P~ 
t o tho Untversity of Maino in 
Orono. 
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The suppli e s for t his 
p~p Gr r.} .. l"')O 
t hrough t ho 
c ourt 0sy of : 
ROBER1' 1 S O.? FICE SUP PLY 
233 MID~LE STREET 
POR'l'LAJ\TD , ;,t \ D TE 
T:-:IE i3TUDEHT I S PEIEND 
.SCHOOL $:JPPLIB.:3 o:r.ipr CE EQU I .PHtI;NT 
( S:?OH':::'S h.'I' A GLAN·:::E.;HH~ · · 
_ by DICK 0 1DONNELL 
Collage Football i a ~upidl y 
cl.rmvinb t o o. clo s o ., · i n t his t he 
s oo.so,:i of ups e ts. On t h o l o c a l 
scene wo wo r e g l ad t o s co t ho 
Som: :.Y!: Or ,J.;10 cla i n o. slipo of 
t ::;o S L 1. t o S ,n•i o s Gr 'J:iyn ~ , Wo kn'.)w, 
t lircuc;h t ho r c l ontl·oss . pu·r s u i ts 
~f To~ Vus s ur t ho. t f oo t ball will 
S Y)n b e e n j oyed on . t r is · c o.npus 
i i1 t Lc c oriu n;_~ ypnrs" 
Turn i nc t o bnskc tball, Mr. 
B~lfou stcns v e r y p l pa s od with 
t~~ l a r ~o c r ~up of new f uc os on 
~"is squ n. d u T~--;.o Fr ,..:,sr ..nan Clas s 
has p r ~Juccd p l ent y of he i ght 
as wGll 2 s s li c k ball ~an d ling 
[Dd su ccrl . Tho squ ".d ho.s . boon "'"" 
t o f i f t oon ~en an rt n ow nppoa r· 
t ~ b 0 s o t f or nc ti on . Davo 
n,= . P-t: .J C> !' Wos tbr ·) ok ~n-:l Ray 
J.,1ic ,;::1 of Lc1N:i.s t -: m Lav e b con 
-~,-. J Co -Cnpt n i n 1 s f )r . t hi s 
c .1.;.: ;>'a:tgn rrn:~1 t lVi ::,.ancgcrio.l dut ie s 
wi ll be fill ed b y Art Tor doff~ 
C,)nc b Bal l ou Lo.s an.n :: u n c od 
o. 17, £:JlrJc ~ h c i;1ul c whi c L . i n e;ludo s 
8 bJrao cane s o Sin. c o t Li s t ,, a~1 
p r oe.is o s t ,) brin f~ such 11. 
succ e s s ful son.son , w0 hope t ho 
s t ud.ont body wi·l_l , s t a:1d b ob.i ncl 
·)ur gall c:.~--:i. t hoops t c rs • . · 
If t ho r o 5- s ::.n;;"Ono on t his 
c ar.1pus int '.J r cs t cd· i n f or r'•.i ng. 
:J. lici ckoy t om:1 , pL:,asc c ,~n t a ct 
R'11ph Sni t h ~r wa tc l: t :w bul l e tin 
f o r fu~t ~c r announ ccconts r 
Wo ar 0 g l a~ t o hoar t ha t t ho 
b :)Vil ing t onn is t urnin1; in sorao. 
s triki ng p crfor nnnc o s i n t ho· 
Y. M. Q. A. ~l l oys i uring t h oi r spar e 
t i :r'; c . · 
']he c onbindd Moun t a i n Clubs of 
U. M.P. •1nd W.J.C. '.l r c pl o.nn i ng 
t o cl ir:,b Bur."lt Mc o.u ')WS ~uring 
t ho T~enksgiving h a. · ,: & 
Co -cr.o. irno n Lu c y j_ i c;1:i. t $n c; n l a nd 
Mi k s Nic~ol os wi ll b o r ounding 
up t hG ir brnvo c ocr 2dc s wi t hin tho 
WO·J k . i.;, ' ,· 
N0xt wccl{s i--&&Uce will f oa turo 
c orn1onts b y t he bnsko t ball 
p l ayers of tt~ scJ:, J o l g 
Thi s- n ow,s-pap or i s publ i a.l1od "w 
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